
 

 

November 2017 
 
Dear Student(s)/Parent(s)/Guardian(s) 
 
As part of GCSE History, your son/daughter will sit three examinations at the end of the course, which will count towards the final grade and 
cover four separate topics. Over the course of the school year the students have and will continue to have the opportunity to sit mock exams 
and staff will then use these to assess progress and provide feedback on how they can improve.  To help support your child continue with their 
independent learning, homework and revision, the History department are ordering in bulk a set of revision guides. These guides cover the 
Edexcel GCSE 9-1 History course and contain all the content covered during the course in Year 10 and 11. 
 
Due to the range of topic taught, there are different revision guides for each course. In order to offer your son/daughter the most suitable 
guides for their learning styles we have provided an option on the guide to suit them. These guides are highlighted below. I would suggest that 
your son/daughter visit the History department to have a look at which guide would suit them best. 
 

Book ISBN Price Tick box 

Medicine in Britain c1250-
present (white Hodder) 

9781510403215 £3.50  

Medicine in Britain c1250-
present (purple Pearson) 

9781292169729 £5.00  

Superpower relations and the 
Cold War (white Hodder) 

9781510403253 £3.50  

Superpower relations and the 
Cold War (purple Pearson) 

9781292169750 £5.00  

The Reigns and King Richard I 
and King John (purple Pearson) 

9781292176406 £5.00  

Weimar and Nazi Germany 
(white Hodder) 

9781510403277 £3.50  

Weimar and Nazi Germany 
(purple Pearson) 

9781292169736 £5.00  

 
Code: HISTORY 
 
Student: ………………………………………………………………………………………….……………………………    Form: ………………………… 
 
I would like to obtain the books indicated above and enclose payment of £………………………………………………………: 
 

 Cash 

 Cheque (payable to Prince Henry’s High School) 

 Payment online - Sort Code: 16-12-21 Account 10062980 Ref: Trip Code, Surname, Reg 
 

If you would like to order any of these books then please complete the form above and return it with your payment to Mrs 

Shephard who collects in the concourse between 8.45am and 9.15am.  The deadline for payments will be Friday 1st December 2017. 
 
Please note that due to the complex pricing structure we are unable to offer Parentpay as a payment option for these books. 
 
Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any questions about your child’s progress in their History studies. 
 
Yours sincerely 
 
 
Mr J King 
Head of History 
JK.LS.Ltr.Historyrevision 


